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IN DANGER

Huerta Enraged Because They

Have Referred to Defeat

at Torreon.

REBEL SUCESSES
" . AT SEVERAL POINTS

General Carranza Gets News

.of Important Gains Made
by His Forces.

, Austin, Texa April 8. Cover- -

nor Colquitt received word today
from Mp.dero that 60 armed Meid- -

' cans crossed the Klo Grande yes- -

terday, swooped down on the town,
"Bhot it up," terrorized the clt- -

teens, sacked the stores and then
- fled bao'i to the Mexican side.

The governor did not Intimate
what ho would do,

Mexico City, April S. For having al-

luded to Toreon's fall in ' dispatcher
thoy have font to their newspapers,
Koveial foreigno correspondents were in
danger of arrest here today.

President Huerta stuck to the story
that the town remains in the redernls"
hands, ami not only insisted that he
must not be contradicted directly but
v.ns angored even by au indirect refer-onc-e

to its capture by the rebels. The
loc al newspapers had orders to say that
General Villa had been routed,

Huerta was not alone tho
mnvj suppressed. Bankers and big busi-
ness men were anxious to keep it from
the public until they have had time to
unload their doubtful securities aud
prepare for the confusion thoy believe
will follow when tho facts leak out.

Rebel Victories Reported.
Juarez, Mex., April 8. Rebel sue
s at half a dozen important points

were reported in official messages re-

ceived by General Carranza today.
I'll rt of the city of Tampico was

in the constitutionalists' hanh,
it was stated. Troops under Cienerr.!
Culcillcro were said to have mado the
rupture at U a. m. Tuesday, following
ii 12 hours' battle Monday, during
which tho rebels took the suburbs of
Dona Cecilia and Kscueln Delmonte,
commanding the entrance to the hai-lio-

Carranza 's messages said it was
expected Tampico itself would bo coin
plctcly occupied within a few hours,

Sun Luis Putosi, it was stated in
(mother dispatch, was surrounded and
tho rebels were only awaiting the or-

der to attack. Monterey, too, was
Vaid to be completely invested. Thi?
news was something ol'"a eurpris",
sinco.it had been supjiosed there would
be several days' delay in the start n

operations aguinst Monterey t:iul Sa'.-t;ll-

The federals under "General Mnas
and General Da Moure, who hovered
persistently around Torreon while it
v,as resisting the r'ocl attack, tryiug
to break' through the constitutionalis";
line and relieve the resieged garrison,
K"d finally been engaged by the reb-I-

it was announced, at San Pedro
lo ('olenitis, OH miles eai-- t of Torreon.

No details wore given further than
that the General Ilctiavides and Gen-
eral Ortega were in command of tlu
rebels, who were trying to surround and
capture the enemy.

It was admitted that Gcnerenl
with tho survivors of the Tor-

reon federal garrison, hail succeeded i:i
eluding the rebels en, was at Viesca,
i'i miles east of Torreon.

Toireon Spaniards, expelled by Gen-
eral Villa, begnn arriving here today.
They had been allowed to take practi-i- i

illy none of their belongings except
the clothes they wore, ami were penni-
less nud hungry, lour of the first
sirty reaching here died on tho roed

from Torreon. Members of the Span-
ish colony at El i'aso took the refuges
in, ami Kl Paso business ijn were rais-
ing a fund to help them.

Will Join In Advance.
Brownsville. Texas, April 8. Gen-

eral GuiiTiili', Mexican rebel com-
mander nt Mainmorts, across the Hio
Grande from here, left with most of
Ills f.irce today fer Iinmones, whence
b" will jiin in tho advance on Mon-
terey.

Sharp righting nt Tampico.
Wnsliir.gti.n, Apr!" S. ' r fight-- '

ing cimnniicii mi i,j Tuesday i Tum-ier,- "

n wireless message received
by the nnvv department today from Ad-
miral Fletcher nt Vera Cruz', "and the
federal gunboat Vera Cruz kept firing
nil night. At nightfall the federals
bad been driven back Into the town." Admiral Mnyo does r.t believe this
is a serious attu-'- on Tampirn. r noth-
ing indiciiti'd that the had ortil-l-ry- ,

b it 1 nm Informed that they ex-
pect it i(.(n.

Seattle Begins
War on Ragging

YOUNG PEOPLE BLAMED By
DANCING TEACHERS FOR
THINKING IT IS SMART. .

Seattle, Wash., April 8. Seattle has
bogun a war on rag dancing. Follow-
ing tho issuing of a ban on it Mon-
day by Police Chief Griffiths, a cen-
sorship board of all dances, whether
public or private, is being considered
toilay at a meeting of the recreation
league, mothers congress, dancing mas-
ters of the city and the police depart-
ment. The city council also is consil
ering further restrictions.

, ' Most of the young people who g.j
to these clubs, I think, would like to
to have the ragging stopped," today
said Mrs. Austin E. Griffiths, presi-

dent of the mothers' congress, and
wife of the police chief. . .

Dancing masters . blame it on the
young people. , ,

"They think it is smart to be just
as : risque' as they can,':' says one.
"Tho 'walk' et al are danced in good
homss, at tho clubs, in
the good apartment houses every-
where.

"An invitation I saw the. other day
read: 'Caterpillar crawl, wo creep at
nine.'

"Plenty of people who are ol.l
enough to know better aro trying to
rag, but thoy are too stiff, lt'B the
young ones that are doing it."
OSTEPATHS MAY APPEAL

CASE TO SUPREME COURT

Portland, Or., April 8. Adherents of
osteopathy are considering today tho
advisability of appealing to tho courts
from the decision of tho stato board of
hcvilth, which held that Dr. F. A. Van
lirakle, an osteopathic physician, who
for 8 months has been acting as health
officer of Clackamas county, was hold-
ing the position and drawing his salary
illegally.

Tho decision was reached on tho pe-

tition of members of tho - Clackamas
county medical society, who charged
that Dr. Van Brakla was incompetent
to fill the position because of tho school
of healing in which he was an exponent.

MRS. FOREMAN 13 HAVING
HER TRIAL IN CLATSKANIE

Clarskniiie, Or., April 8.
population is' greatly aug-

mented today by tho presence of a
large delegation of Quincy residents,
mostly tociulists, who nrn to attend
the preliminary hearing of M.-s- . Flora
I. 'Foreman, deposed school teacher,
and eight other socialists implicated
with her on a. charge of inciting riot
at tho Quincy school last week.

The hearing opened this afternoon in
justice's court, County Prosecuting At-

torney Dillurs ami Glen I. Metsker con-

ducting the prosecution.
Mrs. Foreman has been teaching a

"class" of two pupils in tho socialist
hall at Quincy this week,

FAILS TO RESPOND WHEN
BENCH WARRANT IS ISSUED

Pan Francisco, A;iril S. Fp to
o'clock this afternoon, Hull ('.

divorced husband of Anita
Baldwin McClaughry, had not appcoreu
in court in answer to the bench war-
rant issued for his arrest lato yester-
day. Tho warrant was issued at

cf Mrs. McClaughry, who fear-e-

her nil! band might make another at-

tempt to kidnap their two children,
similar to that a year ago, when ru
took refuge on his lancli near Gait.

M.'l 'laugh ry 1ms a legal right to tlie
custody of the children at this time, as
tho court ordered that they should visit
him dining school vacation time. Ho
is believed to have taken the children
to his ranch.

MAX SEVENTY YEARS OLD
18 ACCUSED AS FORGER

Fan Frim-ii-co- , April 8. J. V'. Hutch-
inson, aged was ararigned here to
day before Superior Judge I.awlor on
a charge of forgery. , The court p'lt
Hutchinson on probation for five yeari

The evidence showed that Hutchin
son made a fortune of 7jfl,n(ii) in the
gol I mines ot .Nevada and lost it in
peculation in Wall street. He was a"

cuse.l of caching a worthless draft far
?loO in Goldtu'ld last November.
Judge I.awlor said be believed Hutch-inson'-

mind probably was affected by
the quick chiinge in his finnii'inl con
ilition, and ordered that he bo put on
probation.

REFUSES TO SEE REBUKE.

Wellington, April 8. President Wil-
son refused to see todav a repudiation
of his administration in the election of
Dow H. Dnikker, Republican, to sue- -

ceeii the. late t ongrcfsmnn Robert (I.
Brcmncr, a Democrat, over .lomes .T.

O'liyrne, also a Democrat, whom the
president hnd endorsed. Ho regretted
the result, of course, said Joseph P.

his private secretary, but there
wi'S nothing surprising in it, since the
district the seventh New Jersey is
normally i(epui;i''an.

DETEKMINiiD TO DIE.

Buffalo. X. Y., April 8. An mildc-litie- ,

woman coir.mitlH suicide in the
Niagara, river, near Third Kist.'r Island
to,ln'. Kocrvatlon Officer Martin
piiMe I her out of th? water once, b;i'
he ha;d in aain and thit time l

his efforts, although he eaugh--

htr i lotliing with pike. pole. Mi- -
lni1 hcr.-e'- .f against th ro-k- y bot-

tom until she lost consciousness. Ff
fcrts at resuscitation failed.

SALEM,

POWERS SAID TO

BE SLATEfl HERE

AS SCIIlIlIL HEAD

Man Who . Was Ousted by

Board of Education Is Due

to Come Back Again.

PATRONS OF SCHOOLS

WILL TAKE HAND

Stated That They Will Endeav-o- r

to Prevent - Changes

Being Made.

That tho Salem school bnnnl infnmla
to reinstate Superintendent Powers,
wuo was ousioa a tew years ago to
make way for Kuntz, was stated on
cood ftuthoritv tnilnv Pnom.. u.na
supplanted after ono of the bitterest
oi mo many outer political tights that
have marked the history of the capital
city and his friends have bided thoir
time with a view of putting him back
in office. Following a recent Btnr
chamber session of the board of edu-
cation, it leaked out that Kuntz and
Principal Kirkpntrick had been fired,
their alleged offense being failure to
do their work properly. Sinco then
thero has been a scurrying for new jobs
on the --part, of teashers of tho high
school and elsewhere who have a huncll
that Powers is comWg back to rule tho
roost.

Pile Work up on Him.
Some time ago tho board of educa-

tion, among' other alleged silly things,
ordered uiitz to prepare a map on
which the residence of each pupil in
tho schools should bo shown by a red
pin mark. At the recent board meeting
Kuntz was accused of neglecting his
work, although much timo was taken
up with tho map.

Andy Lee Gets Credit.
A'. A. Leo is given credit for manipu-

lating tho recent meeting at which
Kuntz and Kilpatrick wero worsted.
He is an and a staunch friend
of Powers.

The board is on record as opposed
to the holding of the junior-senio- r ban-
quet in the Marion hotel and it will be
given in the high school rooms. Sim-
plicity in dress is advocated.

Seven other teachers besides Prin-
cipal Kilpatrick have declined

four high school teachers being
included, as follows:

Miss Miriam Bnrstow, domestic sci-
ence; Miss Liva E. Ferrin, mathe-
matics; Peter Bross. manual training;
Mr. Yokel, general science. The others
were: Principal Schott of tho High-
land school; A. P. Schott, manual train-
ing department of tho grades; Mrs.
Wood, sixth grade in Lincoln school.

Will Be on Hand.
Tho CltV is deelllv atirnul nvnr

situation and Monday night action
locum Torcing a change in the attitude
of the board n regard to tho faculty
is promised. It is expected that the
board will act in regard to filling the
position superintendent nnd principal
and probably other offices Monday
night.

GARMENT WORKERS HEARD.

Washington, April 8. The federnl In-

dustrial commission resumed its hear-
ings hero today with the testimony of
several garment workers. The hearings
will close tomorrow, when President
Samuel Goinpers, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, wil ltestify.

- REVEALS IDENTITY.

Portland, Or., ApcU R.After re-

fusing for nearly 114 hours to reveal her
identity, n hnndsoino woman, Mil years
old, removed to tho hospital from
lodging house yesterday in a critical
condition from carbolic nc,li poisoning,
admitted today that her iiamo was Mm.
Ella Wilson. Shu said jtho eamo hern
from Kanns City recently, was des-
pondent and look the poison with the
intention of committing of committing
suicide. Slut now wants to live, she
savj.

SIR LIONEL PAILS BACK TO
TAilE OHARG.E IN MEXICO

Southampton, F,ng., April 8. Sir
Lionel arden, Hritish minister to Mex-
ico, sailed on the Olympic today for .New
York on his way back to his post. It
was understood, however, thitf his stay
in Mexico Cily would bo brief, and
that he was sliv'ed for a transfer to
llrazil. The change was understood to
have been considered desirable on

of the obvious fact that his Mexi-
can vieews have from tho first been In
conflict with the policies of the prc-n- t

Washington nd:niiiilration. Tho f

was th:ct lie was allowed to go
bm-- to Mexico temporarily to "save
his face."

SALOON MAN DISCIPLINED.

Pendleton, Or,, April 8. Invoking
for the first time the recently-adopte-

crty ordinance strictly regulating the
Ibpior business, the saloon of Hernnn
I'eters, fined .1iJ' yesterday for selling
liipior to minor, was closed today for
;) days, beiausu he violated its
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TO PBOKIBITJON

Daniels Tells Visitors Action in
Barring Intoxicants Is

Moral One.'

FRIENDS OF WILSON

QUOTE OLD LETTER

In It He Said While Governor

of New Jersey, He Was for

Local Option.

Washington, April S.Socrctary of
tho Navy Daniels was ait pains today
to toll visitors that the order against
intoxicants on American warships or in
naval shore stations was not to be
taken as committing the administra-
tion to a prohibition ' stand. It .was
Bimply to promote efficioney, he said,
and to some extent in the interest of
fairnoss, since if the enlisted men re
not allowed to drink, it did not seem
right that tho officers should b8 al-

lowed to do
Friends of President Wilson quoted

a lotter which he wrote, whilo gover-
nor of New Jersey, as illustrative of
his views on the llqubr question. "1 am
in favor of local option," said this let:
tor. "I am a thorough believer in
loc.nl nnd bcliove that
every community which
constitutes a social unit should have
tho right, to control thnt matter of the
regulation or the withholding of li-

censes
Question Aro Social and Moral. "

"Tho questions involved arc social
and moral, and not susceptiblo of being
mado ports of a party program. When-ove- r

they have been mndo the subject
matter of party contests they have cut
tho Jines of party organisation and par-
ty athwart, to the utter confusion of
political action in every other field.
Thoy have thrown every other ques-
tion, howover Important, into tho back-
ground, and havo made conservative
party action impossible for long years
together. "

Investigation developed that, while
Secretary Daniels' order was a long
way from being satisfactory to a ma-

jority of naval officials, it had mado
a tremendous hit with the enlisted men.
Tho latler, it became evident, havo long
resented, not so much tho denial of in-

toxicants to themselves, but, the fact
that tho officers wero allowed to use
them, whilo to tho rank ami lilo they
wero strictly barred.

rasadenn, Cal., April 8. William A.
Seripps, millionaire, believed to be suf-
fering from pneumonia and heart dis-
ease, is reported in a. serious condition
at his homo hero today.

Tho attending physician said they
probably would be able to Issue a defi-
nite statement as to his condition at
noon.

LISTER STRONGLY OPPOSED
TO PLA

Denver, Colo., April 8. Governor
Lister, of Washington, voiced

strong opposition to tho
program advoeuted by Governr

Amnions, of Colorado, at today's session
of tho conference of Western gover-
nors. As a result, the governors adopt-
ed tho Lister committee's report that
no sentiment be
shown, pending action on national leg-
islation for leasing cunl and oil lands,
and until it hud been fully discussed at
tho governors' irrigation conference.

Hurry J. Pierce, a promoter, of Wash-
ington state, was grnnted on opportuni-
ty to plead against conservation. He
urged tho limitation of governmleiit
regulation and uiorn definite stipulation
regarding "water power" contracts.
Governor West, of Oregon, defended
conservation as a minus of preventing
monopoly.

Governor J F. A. Strong, of Alaska,
sent his regrets at being unable to at-
tend the conference ina telegram re-

ceived today. Governor F. M. itvrne.
of South Dakota, arrived this after-
noon.

The Weather
m iT5irn

The Dickey Ilirl
sny: Oregon gen-

erally fair toaight

and Thirs,lny,var-inlil-

winds.

Elder Statesmen
are Blamed for

Misleading Ruler
Tokio, April 8. If the emperor would

soek some advisors other than the elder
statesmen, politicians were
saying here today, there might be more
hope of oil escape from the dificultfios
in which the naval graft scandal anl
the Yamamoto administration attempt
to add to the oouetry's already crush-
ing burden of taxtiton-hav- Involved
him.- -

It was generally agreed that, how-
ever good it may be for tho eonntry,
the failure of Viscount Kiyoura, whom
the emperor had chosen to lueced re-

tiring Premier Yamamoto, to get a cab-
inet together was aa extremely black
eye for tho emperor. ' Beally, of course,
the elder statesmen, and not the 'em-
peror selected Kiyoura, tut the, elder
statesmen are entirely an unofficial
group and the emperor must take the
responsibility.

In the past few years there has beea
general complaint that the elder states-
men were out of teh with the times,
and the late emperor grow io dopend
very littlo on them. His son turned to
them at once, however, and it is the
widely expressed opinion that their ad-

vice is largely responsible for the pres-
ent political situation.

J

Berlin, April 8. That three
young liussians had mistreated
and then crucified a Jewish girl,
the daughter' of a poor fisherman
of Stavrapol, on tho Volga river,
was stated in a St. Petersburg
dispatch received hero today.

Tho girl wias nailed to tho croos
over a grave in tho local cemetery,
said tho mesiage, tho nails being
driven through her hands and feet
and into hor eyes. The trio was
arrested, but friends released them
and thov escaped. .

'

FIGHT ROCKEFELLER

New York, April 8. That union lubnr
stood ready to fight John D Rocke-
feller and his millions nt ony time, was
the declaration hero today of F.rncst
Huhm, secretary of tho Central Fede-
rated union. Bohm's statement was
provoked by tho testimony offered on
Monday by John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
before tho house investigating commit-tt-

which probed conditions in the
Colorado coal fields.

"Wo are going to maintain unions
and unionism," liohm dcclnred, "no
matter how many millions Rockefeller
and his associates spend trying to put
them out of business. Money is a
powerful weapon but it is not omn-
ipotent."

SPAULDINQ'S DRY KILN IS
DAMAGED BY SMALL BLAZE

Fire, which broke out In tho dry kiln
of tho Hpaiibling Logging company th'n
afternoon about 2:!!'t, threatened th-- j

entire plant.
Fireman Lucas of tho mills sent out

a general alarm with the file whistle
and before the department arrived
many stream of . water wore being
played on tho flames by the employes
of the firm. Tho lira started in the
east end of tho big dry kiln- and th'i
whole building wtis soon wrapped in
flames and dense smoko.

Tho central and Kast Hulcm apiart
uses arrived on the scene and, with
tho assistance of many willing hnmls,
it wcis not long before a dozen lines
of hose wero connected up with hyd-
rants and tho pumpers and the fire was
gotten tinder control In short order.

H is not known exnetly how the
blaze started, but it is believed by the
millmen that the tar roofing got too
warm and some of tho material melt 'd
nnd dropped upon tho hot steam pipejj
on tho interior of tho place. 1 ho ilaj"
ago ill not ascertained by the com-

pany at a lato hour this afternoon, but
will no doubt umount to several hun-

dred dollars.

TO SAVE KING'S LIFE

Stockholm, April 8. His doc- -

tors decided today to operate on
King (lustav tomorrow. He was
growing weaker and suffered
great pain. Physicians said they
thought he hd 8 stomach tumor.

It is reported that Mrs. E. Buck, who
recently underwent aa operation here,
is getting along nicely now, bud will be
able to return to hi r homo within a
few dars, i

PR1PF TWO TFNTS 0N 'BAINS AND Rim

Even Kiyoura, unpopular as he was,
might have succeeded in getting a cabi-
net together, bnt for one very startling
thing, which did not leak out nntil
after his failure had compelled him to
tell the emperor he could not retain
the post of premier.

It will be remembered that when the
Yamamoto cabinet tried to" g the neces-
sary legislation for & heavy increase in
taxation as a preliminary to greatly
strengthening the navy,- - violent riots
broke out, may believed the throne was
in danger and parliament, though

in both houses, was so
badly frightened that' it rejected his
program, forcing him. oat of office.

In spite of this the elder statesmen
evolved the scheme of having Kiyoura
get togethor a Cabinet which would
deliberately help itself to the money
it and then, after it had been spent,
ask parliament to endorse its expendi-
ture end increase taxes to supply the
deficiency.

As Boon fts thin hlirhlv nnnvtat iln.
tional proceeding was suggested to pro
spective appointees to cabinet posts
they, ono and all declined the proffered
portfolios.

Loudon, April ."General"
Flora Drummond, in court again
today for nn act of suffragette
militancy, tried, to repeat her
yesterday's performance of
screaming so loudly and persist- -

ently as to force an adjournment
becauso the proceedings were
drowned out, She failed, how- -

over, lloarso from her vocal ex- -

ortions of yesterdiny, sho was com- -

polled at length' to stop for
- breath. Instantly the judge, who

had boon awaiting just such an
opportunity, fined her tho Hritish
oipiivolont of I0.. This sho paid
and was released.

STATE CAN LEASE DAM

ATTORNEY-dENERAL'- RULING IN
'PROPOSITION INVOLVING WAL-

LOWA RIVER RIGHTS.

The attorney-genera- l handed out
opinions this morning as follows: Mas-
ter Fish Warden Opsund was told that
where congress had passed an act do-

nating hinds to the stato for tho pur-
pose of conducting a fish hatchery, and
providing that, in case it was not so
used, it should revert to tho general
government, that tho stuto could lease
the dam, built in this case in the Wal-
lowa river, to private parties so long
as tho stato continued to use tho lands
for fish hatchery purposes.

Mrs. J, A. Murray, of Rogue river,
was told that a district, school board
could, by contract, bind its successors
for tho employment of teachers.

Stato damn Warden Kvans was In-

formed that birds and wild animals de-

stroying property may be killed, the
state law providing for this. There is
a federnl statute protecting migratory
birds, that does not mention thin ex-

ception, but the attorney-genera- l holds
.that it would be permittod by the state
law, which in this enso would protect
those killing birds or animals under
such circumstances

O. A, Ijominen, of Mohler, was told
that a Deiiiocrmt registering as such
and writing in the name of a Kepubli-cai- i

for any office, would simply vote
to nuininato the person voted for, as a
Democrat, and the veto could not be
counted as a veto for tho liepublican
caduid.'ute,

Holy Week will be observed with the
usual solemn riles in Ht. Joseph 'i
church. Today, Thursday flnd Fridav
evenings nt 7 :.')' tho office tit Tenebrnc
will be chanted. I!cv. Father Maher
of St. Joseph's church, and Hev.
Father ('renin of Italia will ring th-

Lamentations, Morning services will
begin every morning at 7:00 aud will
be as follows:

Maiiiiday Thursday Solemn High
Mass followed by procession to tho re-

pository and tho denudation of the

Good Friday- Mais of the
The way of tho cross and after

Tencbrao Passion sermon by Hev, 0,
A. Mnher at .1 p. m.

Holy Saturday ItVssiug of tho fire
the pasch.il candle, the baptismal foul,
the reading of the prophecies, tallowed
by solemn high mass. .

SEVEN MB!

KILLED IN

EXPLOSION

Steam Shovel Strikes Missed
Charge of Dynamite and

Men Soon Die.

ONLY ONE' VICTIM

SO FAR IDENTIFIED

Blown From His Seat on Shovel

and His Body Ground Into

Pieces.

The Dalles, Or., April 9. 8oveit
meu were reported killed aud six ser-
iously injured today when a steam
shovel struck a missed charge of dyna-
mite and caused it explosion in Thi
Dallo-C'eeil- o canal n mile and a half
above Big Eddy. Ed. Readier, a
steam shovel engineer, was the only
one of tho dead thus far identified.
Kendlcr was blown from the seat of
the shovel into the machinery and his
body ground to pieces. The scene of
the explosion is somewhat isolntod and
details are meagre.

M

Washington, April 8. President
Wilson was criticized by Representa-
tive Mann of Illinois, the republican
floor leader, during a free-for-a- dis-
cussion In the house this afternoon. He
denounced the president for character-
izing Representative Knowlands' re-
ference to a "deal" in tho tolls matter
as the "crowning insult."

"If the president said that," de-
clared Mann, "then ho forgot his posi-
tion. It is not the position of tho
chief executive to comment on debate
in tho hotiBo."

Mann also read President Wilson's
letter to James J. 0 'Byrne, in which
ho declared the election in New Jersey
would show tho judgment of the people
regarding tho administration.

0 'Byrne, however, was defeated, la
his candidacy to succeed tho Into Rep-
resentative Bremner.

"And did he givo thanks," asked
Mann, "that there have been demo-
crats who have placed allegiance to
their country ahead of personal bowing
to the boss tho bowing to tho will of
a man without reason!"

Mann said he did not know what
O 'Byrne had mndo, but declared

ho was still loyal to tho president, and
had siiid "to' Hades with the Demo-
cratic platform and the country."

SAYS HE WILL CONTINUE
MEET AND MAKE ORAL BETS

Norfolk, Va., April . Manager
Levy, of tho Jamestown race track
here, announced this nftcrnnnn Hint ihn
meeting would continue until April 17,
as "originally planned, notwlthsladiiig
me arrest iiuring tho running or tho
Second raco vostenlnv nf iilwnit. va
bookmakers, nil orders of Governor
ntiiart, telephoned from Kirhmoinl. lho
ornl betting system, levy said, would
bo tried, ami instead of purses for the
winning horses, tho receipts would be
divided among the owners.

Detectives wero distributed through
tho crowd at this truck this afternoon
to suppress gambling.

WILL NOT PASS SEAMEN'S BILL.

Washington, April 8. Both friends
and opponents of tho LaFolette sea-
men's bill admitted today that the,
measure was uut likely to become a lnwr
at this session of congress. Its fnto
even next winter wns considered doubt-
ful.

Mniblchead, Mass., April 8.

Air craft was used, probably for
tho first time, here today in lo- -

eating a ship in distress at sv.
Clifford Webster nnd Sterling
Burgess in an aeroplane anwered
ft call for assistance aud locsted
tho steamer Coustwlse, en route
for Norfolk, which had become
lost i" a thick fog. The aviut- -

ors guided a launch to t
the vessel, which also wns bam- -

pered by engine trouble: the
4 damage was repaired, and the

Coastwlso proceeded on Its vnv.


